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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEWBRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 24, 1885.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.§UraroitUi and the 2Mb 
£ltort, ctr

confidence the extension of all reasonable ment tj)e opinions of the members of the 1 (lljf tttttttS
courtesies. , - . board, together with the resolution of C C7
Agricultural Society brought under the Mr. Inches that had been adopted. n, ,, n ГГ~СІ~П~Г~
notice of the Government and of the j The board and press representatives І/ПаІПсІГП U3S Ll2^llt I/O V. 
several agricultural societies, the pro- | were entertained at luncheon by Mr. O »
bableadvanUg» which would kderiv- : , , g resi,,enc0 ,fter the eveniug
ed by the importation by the Govern- 1 
ment, of high draught horses. The cor
respondence on the subject will be sub
mitted to .you by the Secretary of the 
Board, and I shall be glad to lay before 
the Government any recommendation 
which you may make. We are all satis
fied that if we can improve the breed of 
our provincial horses we will add largely 
to the wealth of the country. Several of 
the societies have already taken stepe in 
this direction. The difficulty which pre
vents the societies from carrying out 
their views in this matter is the expense 
attending the purchase of first class 
draught sires, the price iu most cases being 
beyond the means of any of our socie
ties, that is between $2,000 and S3,000, It 
has, therefore, been suggested that the 
Government should assist in the matter, 
either by importing the horses and re
taining the ownership of them, or in such 
other way as on consideration may 
best. Upon one point yon will fii 
difficulty in agreeing with me, noniely, 
that it is wise +o retain the sires in the 
country for a longer period than three 
years. It is impossible in so short a 
time to test their value and it might well 
be that under regulations requiring the 
■ires only to be kept in the Province for 
three or fctpr years, their services might 
be lost to the country at the very time 
that the maturing of the - colts would 
prove the value of the stock. This mat
ter will properly form a subject for your 
consideration. The late John Magee, of 
whose death you will have heard with 
great regret, and whose interest in all 
matters pertaining to agricultural stock 
breeding was so well known, strongly 
advocated the breeding of large horses.
In Mr, Magee’s death the agriculture of 
New Brunswick has sustained a heavy 
lose.

£tew privet tis cmeuts.School will sing Christmas Carol».
, At St Paul'a Church there Will be a 
! Christmas Eve Service this, Thursday, 
j eVfening, at 8 p. m., and on Christmas 

Day there will be a Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 a. m. and Evening 
Prayer and Service at 3 p. m.

The offerings at all the Services will be 
in aid of the sick and needy.

The decoration of the Churches is 
now in progress.

JOB-PRINTINGSheriff's Sale.Skk Mr. Hocxsh's Х’маз ADvt. He 
has an attractive stock. To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 

day of April next, in front of the R 
Office in Newcastle, between the hour» of LOWER іЙДй Chatham,tadThe Annual Meeting

Li-.h: C mipany will be ! 
K-q., Ui a than'., оч 
ixt at three o’clock

session. of the Chatham Gas
ic'd at t’.e ..Ri -e ..f John 

Wednesday Gill Junu-

utnee in Newcastle, cm 
noon and 5 o’clock, p. 

A’l the

Oliver

Dalhousi* has a skating rink this 
winter.

Bkep of splen lid quality is displayed 
by Messrs. Buckley & McKinnon.

Mr. Strang’s Nrw Warehouse on 
Unit n Wharf is one of the best in town^ 
if net the very lest, m its general design.

The Toronto Globe has issued a splen
did Christmas number—better than any-

Fredericton, Dec. IS.
The board resumed its session this 

morning at 10 o’clock.
Messrs. J. E. Fairweather, D. T. John

stone and J. J. Anderson, the committee 
appointed to audit the returns of the sev- 
eial agricultuaal societies, reported that, 
with the secretary, they had carefully ex
amined the accounts and that of the SS5 
societies authorized by the board 53 had 
their returns in the hands of the secretary 
before the meeting of the board, in this 
respect showing a marked improvement 
over previous years.

The returns had come to band in better 
form and, it was evident, had been more 
carefully prepared than usual and in 
nearly all cases vouchers were furnished 
for all expenditures—an improvement the 
committee were glad to note.

It was also worthy of mention that a 
large majority of the societies were very 
properly devoting their means to the 
furtherance of agriculture, and a desire 
seemed to prevail to expend the govern
ment grants ів accordance with the law.

The board preceeued to take action on 
the accounts. A number were found 
absolutely correct and others were passed 
conditionally.

It was resolved that when the socie
ties which have not filed their accounts 
file the same, which must be before the 
1st of May, and they are found correct, 
their grants issue subject to similar re- gubr those seve 
ductioos, when proper to be made, as in 
the case of other societies.

Mr. Johnstone presented a petition 
from the president and directors of the 
Blackville & Derby society asking for a 
reconsideration of the board’s resolution 
of last year to withhold $40 from their 
annual grant.

Mr. Inches moved, seconded by Mr.
Johnstone, that the amount be added to mo- 
this year’s grant; lost, the mover arid 
seconder being the only yeas.

A question arose as to the New Bruns
wick herd book. It was moved and . 
carried that the matter be referred to a 
committee of three, and Messrs. Ander
son, Brown and Johnstone were appoint
ed such committee. They will report at 
the next meeting as to the ownership of 
the book.

On motion of Mr. Johnstone secondod 
by Mr. Brown, the secretary of tbe 
board of agriculture was authorized to 
open a book for the registration of horse 
pedigrees under such restrictions as may 
be approved by a committee of the b<>ard.
Messrs. Johnstone, Iuches and Fairweifcther 
were appointed the committee.

The stock farm report was pres, mted 
by the president. It showed for the 
year; Current expenses, $3,287.62; cur
rent receipts, $1,780.9(1—deficit, $h,506.’
72. In addition to this there were the 
expenses for the purchase of three new 
bulls, and receipts $155 from the sale of 
two oldb'ies. Tne delimit is slightly 
larger than last year, but less stock was 
sold. The current expenditure this year 
is a little less thau last year’s. There 
was a partial failure of crops. Ther buck
wheat was injured by August fros t; pota
toes damaged by bugs; there was a 
shortage in hay of 8 or 10 tous (liais short
age is less than last year owing to the 
purchase of standing grass); cattle on the 
farm the same as last year; there are 

'fewer sheep, but more swine. The re. 
port was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, seconded 
by Mr. Johnstone, the president, Mr 
Fairweather and Mr. Colwell were ap 
pointed a committee to control the stock 
farm.

A vote of thanks was extended " t» the 
president for his efforts to further the in
terests of the board of agriculture, and 
also to the new secretary for his assistance 
to the board in its deliberations.

An adjournment в hie die followed.
The members, with the press represent

atives, repa.red to the Barker H ouse, on 
the invitation of Hon. Mr. McLellan, to 
a “farmer’s” supper.__________________

5 o clock, p. m.
right, title, interest, property, posses- ! 
m and d;mand of Frank Burk and :

liar those

Ellis. K
and djnani or r 
in and to all and Miramichi.' Water St.

Province of New Brunswick, as follows: viz. - .
All and singular that certain Lo, or parcel of 

land and premises lying and bçing in the Parish 
of Rogersville in the County and Province afore
said, and described as follows. — Begihniug at a 

ake standing on the side of a reserved road 
mence runn'ng in l northern direction fifty-two 
chains to a stake standing on the rear line in the 
middle of the Lot number sixty-three, thence 
north fdxty degrees east twenty chains and 
twenty-five links, thence south one d 
fiity-eight chains to the place of beginning, con- 

res more or less, and distinguished 
ot number sixty-three in PI

ТНОЗ. F. GILLESPIE,
President.

Chatham, Peg 23rd, 1885.

Chatham and BlaekrUli. NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS.

The people of both Chatham and 
Blackville are to Le congratulated on the 
eetabliahment between the two places 
of telegraphic communication, which has 
followed very closely on the opening of 

thing of the kind ever produced m Can tfae railway the latter which
took place recently. Heretofore the 
railway has been operated between the 
two places more for working than traffic 
purposes, but from date the trains are to 
be run sharp on time. The telegraph line 
is to be opened to-day and the event is 
the subject of general satisfaction to all 
interested. People of the Miramichi Val
ley are beginning to realize the conveni. 
enoe of the facilities of transit offered by 
the enterprise of the railway company^ 
who have proceeded quietly with their 
important work and hope by this time 
next year to have their trains running 
regularly to Fredericton.

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of

ala
the

BARGAINS IN
GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE, CUTLERY^ 

HANGING LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS, HAND 
LAMPS,

egreeeaet BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGtaming 100 acr 
as half of L 
-dge Settlement.
Also, All and singular that certain other Lot or 
reel of Land and premises lying and being in 

Rogersville, in the Countv of Nor- 
1 and Province aforesaid, and describ- 

ows : - Beginning at the comer of Lot
sixty-four granted to------- Herbert in

a saut Ridge Settlement, thence running by 
the magnet north forty-five degrees west fifty- 
two chains, thence north sixty degrees east twen* 
ty chains and twenty-five links, thence south 
fifty-eight chains to the place of beginning, 
taming 50 acres, and distinguished as the west 
half of Lot number sixty-Viree Jeib Lot, in the 
Pleasant Ridge Settlement.

Also, all and singular that certain other lot or 
parcel of land and premises lying aud being in 
the Parish of Rogersville, in the Countv of Nor
thumberland and Province aforesaid, and describ
ed as follows;—Beginning at a stake standing on 
the Eastern side of the reserved road at tbe cor
ner of Lot, No. eighty-eight granted Luck Brow, 
thence running by the magnet south forty-five 
degrees east fifty-five chains and sixty links, 
thence south eighteen degrees west twenty 
chains, thence nerth fortv-five degrees west 
fifty-five chains and sixty links to the eaaternside 
of the aforesaid reserved road, and thence along 
the same north eighteen degrees east twenty 
thaius to the place of beginning, containing 100 
acres more or Ijss, and distinguished as Lot 
Number eighty-nine in Pleasant Ridge.

The same having been seized under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Michael 
against the said Frank Burk and Oliver Burk.

JOHN SHIRREFF 
Sheriff of Northumberland County,

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 14th December 
A. D. 1885.

ada.

A Sweeping Sale st big reductions is 
advertised by Messrs. Sutherland A 
Creaghan, Newcastle.

Notice.—All parties inconected with 
the Osceola Toboggan and Snow Shoe 
Club trespassing on their slide or in the 
field adjoining will be prosecuted, J. M. 
Palmer.

Dalhousie Railway station building, 
together with the mail for Quebec and 
ether contents of the building were de
stroyed by fire last Friday morning. Mr. 
McLeod, the efficient Station Agent was 
a heavy loser.

Obituary.—Much sympathy is felt with 
the bereaved family over the death of Mr. 
АієхіРагіс, son of Wm.Park,Etq.,of New
castle, which took place on Friday last. 
He was 27 years of age and much esteemed 
by the whole community.

Mr. Haviland, who received the high
est award— a silver medal— at the Do
minion Exhibition at St. John in 1883 
for the horse collars made and exhibited 
by him, still occupies" the well-known 
stand opposite Masonic Hall, Chatham, 
and turns out first-class work.

Groceries Winter Apples in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the1 Pariah of 

thumberland 
ed as foil 
number 
Pie

etc.
Dominion Centennial ExhibitionA. H. & H. MARQUIS.

Upper Water Street, Chatham.

at St. John, where it received aSUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE

'MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
for “Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its wdrk.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large tine of blank-forms,Jsuch 
as:—

SALE OF
REAL ESTATEa

The License Act Altogether Ultra 
Vire*.Я

In vnreuaice of a license granted by the Pro. 
bate Court for the County of Northumberland, 
there will be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Pont Office, in the Town of Chatham, on Mon- 
dnv the Eighteenth day of January next, at 12 
o’clock noon —

АІГ the Right, Title and Interest of the late 
Robeit Forest, deceased, of, in and to all and sin- 

ral Pieces. Parcels or Lots of 
Land situate, lying «uid being in the Parish of 
Chatham and County of Northumberland and 
abutted as follows, viz.—

All that certain Lot ef Land situate, lying and 
being in the Parish and County aforesaid front
ing on the Miramichi River and bounded on the 
upper or Westerly side by lands owned by John 
Ferrest, in rear, by granted lands fronting on 
Nanan River, on the lower or Easterly side, by 

fohn Forrest, and on 
the said River Miratni 

distinguished as lot Nora- 
conveyed to Robert Forrest 
James Russell,Sr., by Deed 
1854, containing 100

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates' Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SSTSeud along your orders.

The report to Her Majesty by the 
Judicial committee of the Privy Council 
on the Dominion Government’s appeal 
from the Supreme Court of Canada as to 
the constitutionality of tbe Domini* 
license Act is published. It confirme the 
judgment of the Supreme Court to the 
effect that power to issue tavern and shop 
licenses rests exclusively with the prov
inces. It reverses the decision of the 
Supreme Court as to the power to issue 
wholesale and vessel licenses. The Su
preme court had decided that the power 
over wholesale and vessel licenses rested 
in the Dominion. The Privy Council, 
however, decided the other way and holds 
this power also is vested in the Previnmu» 
The esse was argued on the eleventh and 
twelfth of November last. TW counsel 
engaged were Sir Farrar Meesohell, Mr.G. 
W. Burbidge, Q. C.t and Mr. Jenny for 
the Dominion; Mr. Stance Davie, Q. C., 
Hon. C. F. Frawsk Q. C„ and Mr. Hal
dane for Outaiio ; the Hon. Mr. Church 
for Quebec, and M. W. W. Tyrwhitfc 
Drake, Q. C., for 'British Columbia.

The Toronto Globe, referring; te lbs 
! decision of the Privy Council, eagre,—
! UA great constitutional lawyer, wbc 
knows no law, has sustained another, and 
this time crushing blow. His high.-bnnd-». 
ed attempt to deprive the provinces of 
rights already secured, to them by British 
North America Apt has- been defeated. 
His boasted knowledge has been shown to 
be empty egotism. He is covered with 
humiliation,. The decision is the justifica
tion of all that the liberals have contended 
for, the triumph of the peoxieuea and the 
consternation of all who have aided a» X 
abetted Sit John A. Macdonald is» hi* 
conspiracy to destroy the just Ь»’іЖПСе of 
confederation.”

O’Brien
The shipment of horses from Prince 

Edward Island forms a large portion of 
the exports, and I have no doubt of about 
tbe same result feeing obtained in this 
Province, providing the same attention 
is paid to the buying of large horses for 
draught and agricultural purposes.

By law, the Board is called upon to 
hold a Provincial Exhbition during the 
year 1886. I recommend that no action 
should be taken in that matter at the 
present session, as the subject of Provin
cial Exhibitions is now engaging the at* 
tent ion of the Government.

Ae you are aware, an Exhibition will 
be held in London next year under the 
presidency of His Royal Highness tbe 
Prince of Wales, and ta be confined to 
the colonies and India. At this Exhibi
tion it is probable that there will be a 
thorough representation of the agricultur
al, mineral and forest resources of all 
parts of the British empire, and the indi
cations ate that the Canadian exhibit will 
be extensive and of high quality. The 
object of the exhibition is two-fold : 
to develop trade beeween the several por
tions of tbe empire, and to show the de
gree of progress attained in the widely 
separated regions which acknowledge 
allegiance to the British Crown. Tbe 
Provincial Government has taken steps 
which will probably secure an adequate 
representation of the agricultural capabili
ties of New Brunswick, and, in order that 
this rosy be as complete as possible, I 
invite your individual co-operation with 
the Secretary ef the Board in makir.g this 
branch qI the Exhibition a sneer 3a. If, 
in the eevwfal localities in whio’a you re
side, you would, as far as you are able, 
w&koat trespassing on yo^r ordinary 
Лишаєм, endeavor to create an interest in 
dbe Exhibition among the manufacturers, 
you would contribute mr ch to the 
of the New Brunswick exhibit. It is de
sirable that the Provr lCe 8bsll show the 
progress it has mad'e in .all branches of 
industiy in order t'nat we may not com
pare unfavorably with the other portions 
of Her Majesty a dominions-

The experir nee every year demonstrates 
the growing importance of agriculture 
among the industries of New Brunswick. 
In 1881 v according to the census, 19,922 
persons'were employed in the several in
dustries of New Brunswick outside of 
agriculture.

Ip. the same year the number of persons 
am ployed iu agricultural put 
Зй.иОО. There can be no do 

; has been s much greater increase in agri
culture than in manufactories since 1881, 
and we then see the great relative impor
tance of farming to New Brunswick. Of 
course, upon the success of the other 
industries that of agriculture largely de
pends, but from year to year the depend - 
euce of the Province upon its farms is 
becoming greater.

During the last year I have received 
much assistance from the members of the 
Board, and I have stall times during my 
intercourse with you been met in a kindly 
spirit, and 1 have found >our aid both at 
the Board and the committee most effi-

lu conclusion, I thank you for your 
many courtesies. I may not have the 
pleasure of presiding again at your annual 
meeting, but 1 shall ever look back with 
pleasure to my association with this 
Board, composed as it is and has been of 
gentlemen of an extensive knowledge of 
New Brunswick agriculture aud an intel
ligent appreciation of its requirements.

Mr. Johnston moved, seconded by Mr. 
Brown, that the thanks of the Board be

NOTICE.rear, by gra
Napan River, on the lower or 
lands owned by the said John 
the front or Northerly by 
chi, being known and dis 
ber 18, whi
deceased, by the late 
dated the 25th April, 
mo’e or less.

ALSO; all that other
• in the Parish and County aforesaid, on 
side of the Queen’s Highway on Wellinj 

called,commencing at the lo

of

O. Gr. SMITH,Parish Returns and County 
Accounts.

A LL Parish Officers who have not yet made 
ГХ their Returns, and all persons having claims 
against the County are hereby requested to render 

forthwith, duly attested.

Chatham, N. B.ch Lot wasPersonal.—Mr. F. R. Morrison, so 
well and favorably known in connection 
with Bankiug matter.*, ie now in charge 
of the branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia 

Mr. Watters has removed te
X’MAS AND NEW YEAR,piece or parcel of land, 

County aforesaid, on the
deb”Road so called, 

the John Forrest 
Westerly along the 
about 10 Rods 
Forrest land 
the li 
TEN

Minneapolis, where the Bauk of Nov» 
Scotia contemplates opening an agency. —

icing at aga
the 1885 ANDJ888 !

I. HARRIS & SON
thence

South side of the 
ual half of the

ÏU Є running 
said Road to this office.

î said Jobs 
nee back on a line parallel with 
lid lot such distance as will make

ч or one eqn 
thence back SAM’L THOMSON,

SEC.-TREASURER,
Co. Northumberland.A dvocate. ines of the said lot such distance as will make 

ACRE*, embracing in the Distance one 
of the width of the said Jnhn Forrest. Lot of 

Land, being the piece or parcel of land beqi 
cd to the late Robert Forrest by his father the 
late John Forrest, deceased, by Will dated the 
d:i) of May, A. D 1852.

ALSO : All that oti er piece or parcel of land 
ate, lying, arid being in the Parish and Conn- 
aforesaid, known as part of Lot Number 17, 

side of Miramichi River,

Seicretary Treasurer’s Office, ) 
Newcastle, 15th Dac., 1385. fNew Store—Messrs. A. H. & H. Mar

quis have established a new sfcore/in the 
Marquis building, lately occupied by th* 
Advance establishment. The shop is s 
spacious one and has been thoroughly 
renovated. The stock ie new and well 
selected. The stand is a central one and 
M^ssr<. Mxrquis sh mi l enjoy a fair share 
of general patron і g«.

The ‘ Adi,” Mr. Rud lo;k’i hvtib tit
tle steamer, h twine been atiri to Mr. 
Pritchard of St. John k>* parties in 
Montevideo, Sooth Aroeriea, Has been 
sect to St. J.«Ub b,v railway and is 
there awaiting shipment to her destina
tion wvh*9:a ®he is to be need chiefly for 
pfr a«ure purpose».

Тик fra.—On Friday last Angus Dur- 
ant fell through the ice and was nearly 
drowned while сю-sing the Richibocto 
river and on Saturday forenoon Mr. James 
White and » number of his employees 
while crossing to the town of Richibucto 
with a sled load of smelts came near loe 
ing both team and load by the latter 
breaking through the ice.

New. St^M.RR—Ernest Hutchison,

hall

Citation Notice. have on hand a full assortment of7 th

SILVBR
NEW BRUNSWICK
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND 8 S 
To the Sheriff of the Co 

berland or any 
County, Greeting:
WHEREAS William J Berton. 

viving Executors of the last Will 
of George Kerr, late of Chatham, in the said 
County, Esquire, deceased, hath by hie petition 
represented to rae that the Executors of the said 
last Will and Testament ef the said deceased, hath 
fl led in the Probate Court for the said County a 
further account of their administration on the 
said estate of the said deceased, and hath prayed 

same may be passed 'and allowed— 
You arc therefore required to cite the heirs and 
next of kin of the said George Kerr, deceased, 
the creditors and all ethers interested in hi* said 
estate to appear before me at a Court of Probate, 

be held at ray office, Newcastle, within and for 
Tuesday the twelfth

January, next, at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause (if any thev have) 
why the said further account of administration 
should not be passed aud allowed as prayed.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
Court this Third day ef December, A D 1885 

L S "" (Signed)

& consisting offronting on the South
which part thereof is bounded as follows, viz:— 

Commencing on the npper or Westerly side line 
of the said L<>t at the South side of the Brook 
called aad known an Black Brook, wh 
across the said Lot, thence Easterly, er down 
stream following the said brook to the lower side 
line ot the said Lot. thence Southerly along the 
Easterly side line of the said Lot to the rear there
of, thtm-e Westerly along the said rear line 60 
Rods or to the upjier side line of the said Lot, 
thence Northerly along the upper aide line of the 
said Lot to the South side of Black Brook -afore
said, being tlte place of beginning, containing 80 
Acres more or leas, and being that part of No. 17 
conveyed by Alex. MvFarhme deceased, to Robe n 
Forrest, deceased, by Deed dated the 6th 
December, A. D. 1836. with the building and im
provements thereon and all right and title ef the 
said deceased therein or thereto. Terms cash. 

Dated this 16th day of December A. D., 1885. 
ANN FORREST,

Administratrix of 
Robert Forrest, deceased.

TOILET'BOTTLES 
BERRY DISHES.
CRUET STANDS, 
PICKLE DISHES,
CUPS.
KNIVES, 
and SPOONS, etc. 

which for quality, style and finish cannot be surpassed in the Prov
ince and are marked at prices which defy competition.

)uuty of North um- 
ble within the said

one of the sur 
and Testament

JEWEL CASKETS, 
CARD RECEIVERS, 
TEA SETTS,
CAKE BASKETS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 
TABLE BELLS, 
FORKS,

ich

OUR STOCK OF JEWELLERY comprises all the latestto
th American and English styles, and in addition we have JEWEL- 

ERY MADE TO ORDER, in such style and finish as cannot be 
beaten in the Province.

the said County on Tuesday 
January, next, at the hour of 

ana show cansuccess
L J. TWEEDIE, Solicitor.

WALTHAM. ELGIN and SWISS WATCHES, and AMERICAN 
CLOCKS, at price, to suit everybody.

We have purchased the samples of X’mas fancy goods from one 
of the leading fancy goods houses in Canada and can safely claim 
to have the best assortment of X’mas goodo in the Province.
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Jewel and work boxes, Ladies Work Baskets, Ladies and Gen 
Dressing Cases, in Plush and Leather, Motto Cups and Saucers, Writing Desks, Photograph Album 

1 sizes, Photograph Frauus all sizes. Toilet Bottles, Hand Satchels in greit variety. Toilet Bolt 
Vates, Scarf Albums, Furs, Dolls, Toys and games of all descriptions, Cigar Cases, Gents Wal i 

Ladies Purses, Merchaum and Briar Pipes.
These goods were purchased at a low figure and will be retailed

CITATION. SAM’L THOMSON, 
Judge of Probates, County Northumberland, 

(Signed) О В FRASER 
Registrar of Probates for said CeunNEW BRUNSWICK,

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, S. S.
To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland, 

or any Constable within tne said County Greet-
Opsalneef St Lon* * Branca Sell.

W
... , . . N. B., Dec. 16.—Tbe SI.

» ■V-” » ”erV L-.UU br.no- . rlilw.y w« opened forint,
pr<xpeller як EkrmglAFtyvA h< She will be b_iav , , vr fo.Ty.6ve k,tlau ko >« * >*e*m end five At nm. o'cloA . tr,mb*.m6o»

feet d, tp, SbewiUbe decked.
Mr, J.e, Rnwltvtun ie ImiMe- el the 
hull, The dremnip eve by Mr. 8» liVwk 
of Qjtath.il and the gener.l deaigtt Va*- j 
the e.viler, whose practical kj 
aided by the experience of Vl*' ... Rud- 
d'ick and Henderson in Vjjtfr „j, ,ujai 
will, n . doubt, д » ‘rir,t.ula„, boat.

CHKimw», &P&XW _ at the Cnnrch of 

St. J.-hn, ili, ??.•*- ^eiigt, Kay du Vin, 
will Communion at S o’clock,

Wjtpfîitawl Joly Communion et 11 o’- j
't-і “A) bv j|l](. Service 7 o’clock.

# Sunday, 27tb. there
-Cyr ...million et W o’clock, Matins and 

Sermon at 11 o’clock and Evening Service 

at 6 30.

Nelson Cooperage.
Whereas Grace McLean, administratrix 

James McLean, administrator, of all and singui; 
the goods, chattels and credits of Hugh McLean, 
late of the Parish of Hardwicke in the said 
County, deceased, have by their petition repre
sented to me that the personal estate if the said 
deceased, which has come to their hands, із in
sufficient for the pavment of the debts due by the 
said deceased .and have prayed that License to sell 
the Real Estate of the said deceased may be 
granted to them, for the purpose of paying his 
said debts.

are therefore required to cite the heirs and 
next of km of the said deceased, the creditors 
and all others interested in his said estate, to 
appear before me at a Court of probate to be 
held at my office Newcastle, within and 
said C'Minty on Friday the Fifteenth day 
uary next at the hour ot eleven o’clock 
forenoon and shew cause (if 
License to sell the Re 
McLean, deceased, should not be gra 
- id^Giace McLean and James McLet

Given under my hand and the seal of the said 
Court this Eleventh day of December, A. U., 1885. 
(L. S.) (Signed.) SAM’L THOMSON, .

Judge of Prohates, 
Northumberland

alarKlCHIBUCTO.
I have fitted up the above in first-class order all 

and having employed a competent man to tak 
charge, I am prepared to furnish to tbe 
short notice, Mackerel, Pork, and Herrin 
Lime casks and Dry Barrels of all 

Always on hand Barrel staves and heading, Lob- 
ter and Smelt Sbeoks, Cedar Shin^les^

Required 10,000 Sucker Barrel Hoops.

ng Barrels, at wholesale rates.nuits was over 
ubt that there

Che contractor, local govern-u»n* 
t$u* ^r. Mr. Wheten, M. P. IX» *ml otlttrj 

celebrities, with about 150 lesidantaeitb* 
I town, iuelud'Dg many of th*.fair ses, bit 

the Richibucto depot,and sfitec ж run ef t.* 
minute4, distance seven m-івв» arrived »,s 
Si. Louis station, where they were met W 
a large representitioe- of the parish» Pro— 
r-e- d n* to Hotel St. Louas, the eidkg-» 
baud wa« found in waiting sud improve»! 
the і location by their well timed lAsic. 
An address was read by Mr. Basil John-

kinds
<ST Call early and make your selections as the goods are selling 

rapidly.FLETT. -i
-I. HARRIS & SON,j.r.3.11J You CHATHAM AND CHEAP SALE.і for the

in the 
any they have) why 
.te of the said Hugh 

nted to thef

,°h
al Esta -------OF-------

DRY GOODS.BLACKVILLE.an, as pray
ed.

son to Mr. Brown, tbe contractor, cot- 
grata latiug him on his energy and success 
in completing the; week.. Mr. Brown re
plied briefly, bet to the point. Wm. 
Wheten, M. P. P., Mr. Mclnerney, eecre* 
tary to the company, R. Hutchison, Q. C, 
Maxwell, government engineer; U. John* 
son, ex-M. P. P., and ôher.ff Gironard 
made brief speeches, all appropriate te the 
occasion, with more music from the bas*1, 
aud auiiti cheers and “tigers” f ir St.Lw*. 
the contractors and all concerne*!, th»» 
visitors embarked on board the tiaman.1 
made the return trip to the to»» i»fil'« 
teen minutée.

The opening of this road шйі prov* off 
great benefit to St Louis, Iwsidee- being,zu* 
important feeder to the bmech» to Kent 
Junction and the Intercolonial..—Globe.

(X)------- ;-------
During the month of December I will sell my stock ofUntil further notice trains, with comfortable 

passenger cars attached, will run daily, Sundays 
excepted, oa thewill be H-ily DRY GOODS. FURNITURE, &0.,(Signed.) G. B. FRASER,

liegittrar of Prol ate», 
for said County. NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY. at very low figures. All goods have been reduced in price to make 

a good clearance before Stock Taking.
B. FAIREY, Newcastle.

between Chatham and Blackville
Leaving Chatham for Blackville at 9 am.

“ Blackville for Chatham rt6 p. m. 
g on each trip at intermediate points and 
ing freight and passengers.

DIED- CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICENrxr тик Fire.—Br.iVebly the dee^ 
e,t ertitie.»i b‘».w і» tl.-i —ч'Г‘і1 is that 
new being mille by the Gvr.11.41 Gjvern- 

Scb a iebank. At the begiu-

At the residence of Peter Eeeon, Esq,, Semi- 
wagan Ridge, on Wednesday, 9th instant, of 
inflammation ot the lungs, Mies Mary N ewman, 
in hei 63th year, leaving a large circle of [sorrow
ing I rieutis. Deoeasid was trie yo ingest daughter 
of the late David Newman of Derby, and aunt of 
Mrs Peter Eason. The interment took place at 
the Rectory, Derby.

callin.
ГрНЕ undersigned hr ve'thie day entered into 

co-partnership lor the purpose of carrying 
on a general imreantile and fishing business at 
Shippegau, Gloucester County, New Brunswick, 
undei the firm name of Gallant ii Tru el.

John m. gallant.
0. TRU DEL.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY' MILLINERY^
----AT—

в. ZET-A-Zi:zre'Y'’s.

DRESS MAKING ! DRESS MAKING
---- -A.T----

ZB. F^IZRH3'Y'’S-
MANTLE MAKING!MANTLE MAKING!

---- -A.T----
ZB. TP A T’R.TTT’v^R

Newcastle, N. B,

18S0-\EW YORK HERALD—-1886

J. B. SNOWBALL,
Managing Director.ment near

ning of the year it was 4649 teet iu depth, 
and, since then the work b is been av-adily 
pushed forward. Thu object i* purely 
scientific, namely, to obtain reliable data 
ae to the ratio of the rise in temperature 
at different depths. At tne depth abure 
mentioned the temperature waa 130 de- 

Fahrenheit, and it ie expected that

Chatham, Dec. 7th, 1885.
*tendered to tbe Piesideot for hie report 

and that the addressee be printed in the 
annual report. This was unanimously 
carried.

The Board then adjourned and were 
driven to Marysville to inspect the Gib
son cotton factory.

LL ЧІС
Dated at SLippegan, Nov. 1st, 1885.

BEST FARMER’S PAPER 14 CANADA.
MOSS & SONLONDON HOUSE.
have completed their Fall Stock of goods suit • 

> for presents, I’onsistihg of,~
—THE—

able
The Subscriber will sell tbe 

balance of his FANCY GOODS, 
at gr eatly reduced prices during 
the holiday season and has on 
hand a good stock of GROCER
IES.
Flour, Cornmeal, Oat
meal, Beef, Pork, La-d 

and Butter

Canadian Live Stock Journal Cake Baskets,
Butter Coolers,
Pickle Jars,
Napkin Rings,
Jewel Caskets,
Syrups,
Silver Lamps,
Sugar Bowie,
Pie and Tart Servers, 
Gravy Ladles,
Ladies’ Gold Watches, 
Roll Plate Rings, 
Wedding do,,
Sets Silver Jewelry, 
Bracelets,
Albums,
Prayer Books,
The Poets,

Figures,
Dolls,

Casters,
Card Stands,
Fruit Stands 
Ice Pitchers,
Peppers and Salts 
Cups aud Mugs, 
Children’s K. 8.
Spoon Holders,
Fish Carvers,
Gent’s Gold Watches, 
Gold Chains,
Gem Rings,
Silver Lockets and Neck-

Published Monthly) **

ie the leading Journal of agriculture in the Domi
nion. In amount and practical value of contents, 
in extent and ability of correspondence, in quality 
of pa|>er and style of publication, it occupies by 
all odds the FlilüT RANK in Canada. _It claims 
to have no superior iu any of its departments, 
which are

the boiling point will be reached at about EVENING SESSION.

Board of AgiUulcurr.
Contnued from 2nd paget.

10,000 feet. At 7 p. m. the board resumed its ses
sion, Mr. Inches moved that:—

It is desirable that a number of bi^h ' 
Lied draught or agricultural horses should 
be imported into this revince for breed
ing purposes!-aud

Whereas, This board is not in a position 
te make such importation, it would 
therefore respectfully request the govern
ment to import a number of stallions iu 
time for service next season, such stallions 
to be of the several breeds deemed most 
suitable for the purposes intended.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. 
Johnstone who supported it at some length.

A debate ensued and the following a- 
mendment was moved by Mr. Anderson, 
seconded by Mr, Colwell:—

Resolved, That this board recommends 
that the government of the province offer 
a premium of ■■ dollars to any society 
importing into the province such a pure 
bred draught stallion as, iu the opinion 
of this board, be worthy of the premium; 
not more than one premium to be given to 
any county.

The original resolution of Mr. Inches 
was then put and carried.

It was resolved, after some discussion, 
to hear Mr. John Reid, the subject to be 
The Claims of York Agricultural Society, 
after which the board continued its dis- 

of the different grades of draught

4 F.,
The Phantom Ship.—Parties at Jac

quet River anti Ciiarlo report having seen 
the hurt ing ship, or the phantom ship, 
along the B.»y Chaleur, l>etweeo those 
st .tiom», Monday night It appeared to 

very close t » the shore.Tne phantom 
exact іepresentation of a full-iiZtd 

Whether it results fiorn a 
other cause is not known,

proved practicable of adding Hereford* 
and Holsteuis to the breeds now upou 
the farm, and my obeervatious since havt* 
tended to confirm me in that opinion.

In зоті<a >y with the Secretary of tho 
Board, I visited the New England Fair, 
held at Bangor in September last, sod. 
found abundant evidence of the popular
ity of these breeds among the farmers of' 
New England. Among tbe Holsteins 1 
noticed the 3 year old Minnie Douglas, 
3374, having a daily record of 551bs. of. 
milk at 2 years old and the 6 year Belli» 
Clay, 1052, with a 48 lb. daily record f<sr 
three months in succession. Belle Doub
las, 1108, with a record of 67 lbs. 
milk per day and a butter record of 15)S 
lbs 10 oz ш 61 da>s when 4 years eltiL 
The exhibit ef pure bred and grade Яепе- 
fortis was remarkably fine. Grad* a gpu 
by crossiug Short nom aud Hr,x*ft»nd;* 
took a prominent place and the f afcoafctite 
raised generally gave a preference* tm-ttu * 
stock over any other. I saw one. ef then* 
from the celebrated Burleigh and: Btx-K 
well herd, which was only '«іт* month» 
old, but weighed 750 lbs.; p.nether of « 
similar cross a id of the earn-» ege>. wetted 
700 lbs* Mr. Libby, of Oak 1-А. —bibited 
2i head <>f grade Here^ordb* and Dur
ham», «.lie two breeds 'oeiug; oroesed і» 
most instance», The lightest pair ш 
this herd we ghed 4,400 fts., aad tÜesw 
were two pairs which wea^feed a little under 
6,000 lbs. each. Indeed waa,VDpossible
to examine the Holstein* aad Herefbrdri 
shown without being impressed wit* 
their value as farm stock. Taking tbe 
display of cattle as a whole it was very 
remarkable. Competent judge» declared 
it fully « qual to any similar displays they 
had ever seen in Europe. By such dis
plays the adaptability of t aeee northern 
countries to the successful raising of stock 
is more than demonstrated, and I sax 
quite satisfied that whatever may be the 
excellence of Maine in this respect, that 
State stands no higher titan our own 
Province does, where the rich qualities 
of eur grasses and the fav ©ruble atmos
pheric conditions all tend t<* make «teck 

„ , , it _ _ raising a good success,
day, Evening at St. Mary sa • P* * The New England Fair is open to ce«n- 
wli« n EveiRitg Prayer will be said by the petition to tbe farmers of the Maritime 
1» ,-r„r ami the Christine* Anthem and p,evinces, and the man .gers, Mr. Base 

’ h „„nv After 12 o’clock, J and Mr. Stearns, were > ery anxious that 
Hyuius will be e g. New Brunswick breedei .s should exhibit,
midnight, and during the On my explaining tha.. the qoarantiae
Christinas Day, there will be a Celebration ,e^u|ations prevented the return of tbe 

H lv Communion, with Sermon, animals, until their specified conditiaea
of the n** y snerial Te Deum are complied with, the hope waa ex-
Aittr tbe Bei.edictio ‘ P | | pressed that before a oother fair was held
w. 1 basing in honor of the . e the Canadian gove' .nmeot might be led

Tne 2nd Service on X mas BO ^ ro,^ify the ct gulatione as to permit
ill beat 11 a- m-, and ! our farmers to t-xb ibittheir stock. I am

praver Holy ! quite sure that if t\ were possible for
.* .. j farmers 4o particif *»te in the New Eng-

C intnnnion and Sermon. During , ]an<j fair they wo nld derive considerable 
« tha bell before the usual ser* benefit frein it. They will be sure of a 

Vicebtgin» the children of the Sands, | cordihl welceme «ad ms, expect with

The Veterinary, 
The Dairy, 

Horticult

Stock-Raising, 
The Farm 

The A
lets,

Fine Gold Sets, 
Brooches and Earrings, 
Bibles,
Hymns, all kinds,
Toy Books,

Christmas Cards.

Apiary
and The Home

ure. WEEKLY EDITIONat wholesale and retail prices Also on consigme n

50 QUINTALS OF GOOD 
CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.

department the subjects are treated in 
perfect and practical manner. It 

c stock notes, notices of sales, purchases, 
impoitatieus, etc, breeders’ cards and advertise
ments from the leading stockmen oi all the 
vinces, than A4 the publications in Canads 
bined, and is therefore iudispe 
cesaful larmcrs of the Dominion.

It із illustrated with 
Canadian stock, and it is 
sense of the term a

the n.ost 
taint* inorship on hre.

READ BY 175,000 FAMILIES EVERY WEEK. N

INDEPENDENT AND UNIVERSAL
ALWAYS BRIGHT, RELIABLE AND PURE IN TONE

Excellent Advertising Medium.
Special advantages for advertisinz municipal and legal notices; also for dry goods, publishers, res 

estate, agricultural implements and general trade announcements.

ADVERTISEMENTS FIFTY CENTS A LINE.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DISPLAY TYPE Ok CUTS.

Circulated in' every State in the Union; in Mexico, South America, the West 
Indies j Australia, and in Europe.

mirage or some 
but it is most generally seen after storms.

for some time.

Plaques, 4c.

usable to tbe sue-Chatham, X’mas ’85.
We ask the favour of an inspection of our lar 

and varied stock of goods and a comparison 
prices, in either of our shops in Chatham er 
Newcastle. Bargains in Ladies’ and Gents’ gold 
and silver V/etches.

This is its tiist appeatance 
Various stories of m improbable nature 

circulation concerning this rather 
remarkable phenomenon of the bay.—

ge
ofJOHN HAVILAND. cute ot representative 

hoped supplies in everyare in

Live Agricultural Newspaper ALL PURCHASES ENGRAVED FREE-

MOSS & SON.
SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men

Telegraph
Mr. BLAKt’s Oratory.—A prominent 

waa present at tbe
We make tbe assertion without fear of success-/ 

fui contradiction that no farm paper in Canada 
costs its publishers as much as does Тне Cana- 
шли Liv*-stock Journal, and we confidently 
believe that no farm i»per in the Dominion is of 
equal value to the progressive farmers and stock- 
men of eur country.

Although

Scottish Liberal, who 
banque* recently gifen to Lord Rneebery 
in Edinburgh, in writing a private letter 
to a re.kl-nt of Belleville, Ontario, has 

about Mr. Blake’s

1st
enlarged three times since its com- 
from 20 to 32 pages, the terms con

ic same—one copy, one year, $1.00; five 
$4.00; ten copies, 87.50. Tbe names may

PRIZEthe following to Si y

belong to different olives. 
gySpecimeu copies free. tiTAgents Wanted. 

Address, THE STOCK JOURNAL CO.,
Hamilton, Owt

speech on that
“I whs at the banquet to Lord Rosebery 

the ether „„.lit. It wan tbe fiueat night 1 
aud the finest speeches I ever
Kosebeiy, Gladstone, Goscheu

occasion :—
THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance i to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms ee 
cured either by letter or telegram -

HENRY G. MARK,
Main 8t<eet, Moncton N

Silver
MEDAL

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOB 1886 !ever saw

HORSE FOR SALE.яті your worthy leader. Mr. Blake, all 
ina ie magnificent speeches. I will 
forget Mr. Blake’s speech. Ніз eloquence 
veut to the heart ut everyone in that vast 
audience, and when he eat down they 

aud cheered him again and 
He well deserved it. llis elo* 

either that of Rose-

% Most Newsy and Accurate Weekly Journal in the United States.
enuion 
•tallioni.

Mr. Brown believed » Cleveland bay 
bon. vu one kind of importation that

CONTAINS twenty-four hours later news each week than its contemporaries.

SPECIAL CABLE DESPATCHES
By the Bennett-Mackay Cables. As these cables connect directly with the Herald office, the foreg u 
news cannot be tampered with before reaching the public.

THE WEEKLY REVIEW
a special feature of the Weekly Herald, an і is epigrammatic, choice and interesting.

CARTOONS, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL,
Prepared by DeGriinm and other artiste.

A laige 12 year old mare, very suitable for a 
thrashing null, will be svld cheap. Apply at

STATION FARM.
Chatham, October 1st, 18ç8-CHATHAM, N. B.r«>se en masse should be

Mr. Inches, under *11 tbe circuin- 
sUncea pieced the Percheron 1st »ud 
«hire hone. 2nd. Among the other, he 
vmuld fever one Clydesdale.

Igr. Colwell would recommend 
Percheron end Clydesdale horaes. If 
four horses were to he imported it would 
he well to have two of each.

Mr. Fairweather’* choice was the 
Clydesdale, although, like Mr. Brown, 
he had read much to the credit of the 
Cleveland bay. The 
second, to his mind.

Mr. Anderson said the Clydes took 
precedence in his part of the country. 
He would pat them at the head of the

Fall and Winter Goods-ІВЖ-НАРРТ NEW YEAR-1886nnenee was «Ціні to
Gladstone,and his clear voice rang Our Stock of Fall and Winter geods Is now com

plete which will be eold at prices to emit the times 
FURS ! FURS ! FURS \
Gents Persian Lamb,Fur and South Sea Seal Caps." 
Ladies Fur Capes, Muffs, " " “ “ sets.
GOAT ROBES ! GOAT ROBES

bery or 
out over the whole hail.’'

TO AT lb.

Sutherland & Creaghan,
NEWCASTLE.

Immense Bargains I Tremendous 
Reductions !

SWEEPING LOW PRICES IN DRESSES, MANTLES, HOLIDAY 
NOVELTIES and MEN’S CLOTHING ’

S rvlcos in St. Harr’s 
and St- Paul’».

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER.Chrietmas
It contains all the general news of the daily edition of the Herald, which has the largest circu

lation in the United States.
Independent in politics, it is the most valuable chronicle of political newa in the world, impar

tially giving the occurences and opinions of all parties, so that all sides may be known.
THE FARM

The farm Department ef the Weekly Herald is practical. It goes to the point and does not 
give wild theories. The farmer will save many more than one dollar a year from the suggestions of 
the Farm Department alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees, buildings, gardening, poultry, and 
agricultural economy.

HOME INSTRUCTION
Includes the preparation of new and palatable dishes, furnishing, deportment, decorations, Ac. 
also the fashions at home and abroad. The latest inventions in sanitary and social [science, special 
literary compoeitiena, poetiy, and*

week by eminent clergymen,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
The con^itiun of money, wit and humor, eportin news, tbe doings of well-known persona, a depart
ment dev^u to the dramatic and lyric stage. The Weekly Hirals is a great journal for the 
family.

A fell line of Black Fur Trimming. 3 Ply Bee* 
bive Fingerings in all shades. 4 Ply Beehive Fin
gerings in all shades. 6 Ply Beehive Fingerings in 
all shades. Also Baldwin's Soft Knitting in 2 os 
Hanks. Shetlands, Andalusians, Berlins. New 
Dress Goods in Foule and Canvas Cloths. New 
Col’d and Black Velveteens. Also a fine twilled 
Black Velveteen called “Perfection’’ direct from

Services in St. Maiy’sThe Christmas
Paul’s Churches will be as

Eve Service this, Thurs-
fol.

tow*: a Christmas

Brad foid, England. (Splendid value. Give usa 
call. 4 Email favours thankfully received larger 
ones in proportion."

Opposite Golden Ball.

Percheron was

LOGQIE&OO.

SERIAL NOVEL.mmmi and general church intelligence. In addition areSelect Sermons each 
given latest reports olist. in fact, $50 000-00 WORTH OF general dry goods 

MUST BE BOLD OFF before Stock-taking, REGARDLESS OF 
COST.

Mr. Johnstone would pat the Percher
on at the top of the list perhaps on ac
count ot hia own experience. The Suf
folk Punch waa also good. Two Percher* 

and two Suffolk Punch horses were,

№ wIt ; [comer.
D.,y at St Mary’s w
v4 I consist of Moruing

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. •Ml’ ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.m

Sutherland & Creaghan,
• NEWCASTLE.

he thought, required.
It was decided to convey to the Govern- Address NEW YORK HERALD, Broadway and Ann Street, New York City.

î&V-.;-V


